
Pilates Studio  

Our policies:  
1. Group class is anywhere between 3-6 people in size. Sign up for class on MINDBODY is 

required. Please sign up early to ensure your spot in class.  
2. If you need to cancel a class, be sure to cancel at least 3 hours before class start time. After 

that your class pass is taken away from you even if you don’t attend class.  
3. Body Revolution reserves the right to cancel group classes with fewer than 3 participants. In 

case of such cancellations, an email/text will be sent to registered participants 2 hours before 
class start time.  

4. No refunds will be issued for passes purchased except for documented medical reasons deemed 
acceptable by Body Revolution. 

5. All group classes are designed to suit all fitness levels. Our studio utilizes Pilates Reformer, 
Tower, Wunda Chair, Jump Boards, as well as other appropriate devices and props for a safe 
and effective workout. We do not guarantee any format on a particular day but rotate between 
these formats for variety and challenge.  

6. For private and semi-private sessions, clients and instructors will arrange for times suitable for 
both parties. Private sessions provide clients with undivided attention from instructor and can 
be designed to suit the client’s needs completely; Semi-private sessions are appropriate for 
clients seeking for higher level classes with more personal directions from instructor.  

Weekly group class schedule 

Pricing Options 
All prices below are cash or check only. Credit card processing fees apply in (    ). 

Intro Package (required for anyone without prior experience on the reformer; package 
includes 3 semi-private classes + 7 group classes; expires 3 months after purchase)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

9am 5:30pm 10:15am 5:30pm 10:15am 9:15am

Non-members at Team X $400 ($417)

Team X Members $350 ($365)

431 US Highway 22E 
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 

T   908.823.4800 
M  908.229.4788 
F   908.923.4980 

bodyrevolutionbylj@gmail.com 
bodyrevolutionbylj.com



1. Annual membership (monthly due with annual commitment; early termination 
fee=3 months of monthly dues; no passes may be carried over on a monthly 
basis

2.  Monthly subscription (expires 1 month after the first visit; clients enroll in  
      autopay but can cancel anytime without penalty)

3.   Class Passes

Non-members at 
Team X

$130 for 5 classes; additional classes at $26 each ($135/$27)

Team X members $115 for 5 classes; additional classes at $23 each ($115/$24)

4 sessions 8 sessions 12 sessions

Non-members $120 ($125) $220 ($230) $300 ($315)

Team X Members $110 ($115) $200 ($210) $270 ($285)

Additional classes 

Non-members $30/class $27.5/class $25/class

Additional classes 

Team X Members $27.5/class $25/class $22.5/class

Drop in 5 pack (expires 2 
months after purchase)

10 pack (expires 4 
months after purchase)

Private non-member $90 $425 ($445) $800 ($835)

Private Team X member $80 $375 ($390) $700 ($730)

Semi-private (2-3 
people; appropriate for 

clients seeking more 
advanced level class)

$50 per participant $230 per participant $450 per participant

Group non-member $40 $180 ($188) $320 ($335)

Group Team X member $35 $160 ($168) $300 ($315)


